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the teanot, àhd each seéd had lon s p, álrecad on it, whiich
my an On the ,heightòf his intesli' yr'bbedoff, so
that .the ser d had to bring up fresh ahoots, and'hnee vere not sa
"trng i? growth as I.thi they should b've.bsen I have saved
all the yield (exet what was exhibited àt theïlorticultural show
which was ail stolen for ieed for next year and hope to have a
botter erop. , .

Trpsting my euperience may be of ise to induce others ta _ive
you reàults 66:i.¢ ear. I remain i ours troly,

G.P. GirdWood, M. D.
. . Bation

o! p1aatâ-
Wua, omnnrms. NA"x. Planted. Yield. to yiel.&

Boughb ln market,......Esly.7 bush. bush. 1 to
a" Vermont .. 16 1 ito la

My fribnuf<r. Gofroy Iuby .. .... to1
S=wUke" ... ta 17

Button& Son.......Garibaldi......... 4 lbs. Si lbs. It
cmosm bouu .. 4 70 1 to
Sohoolmastor_.....4 8 4 l to2l

Ensland ............. sutton a nuike kidnoy. .4 " s " 8 to 20
1 Sshnouý kldney ..... 4 " 40 1 ite 11

My friend Mr. Grior, Iaoolsior.........4... " 1ita 8
brousht fromSouand. Chaminon....... .4 12B " ita 32

It was' nt withont reason, apparently, that I so.strongly re-
commended the Champions last spring.-A. R. J. F.

,Dear Siri -4 nswer to yohr of the 1ith inst., I considér. that
feeding Cittlo twice a day is contrary bpth.to theory and experience.
The digestie. organs of Cattle demànd that food ba taken into the
stomach in mall quatity iid frequeütly. As your correspondent ia
the January numbér ofthe Journal.says. A very coimmon error for
men ta fait into, in adopting.the twce a day system, is to over.feed."
And this àsame. .ftging istho objection ta feedingonly twicea day,
as intlgeàtion and olher derngemenà, cean ften bo 'tracted ta that
source. When an aniial,afiter ,nch an lfitertai as is yecomenýd;
is given as mtich as it eai eat, dlstntfôn òf the rumea will naturally
follow. This partially parOlyses the coats of the rumen, rumiation·
la interfere'd - 'a, and itrmany cases indigestion, oi aven hoven isthe
result, so tha, on physiological gioonds, I must condemn-the system,

Yours very sincerely,

Iliontreal, January 1th 1881.
The following letter from John L. Gibb, Esq., of Compton,

may prove interesting ta many of our reáders.
DearJir.-I an happy t. tell yen that I have made quito an

addition ta my stock at the Compton ferm, ia the shape of sevén
very. ic Shbrthorns. Twio éos, threo heifere. and two.bnl½, aIl
young, gaod coloai, and in ice breeding condition. I puposo
adding a fèw more Shorthorn heifer and bulls.to my littas eord,
before ihe springand hope to bave soniething good,nd to ha able:
to sellat low-prices to -the Canadian-farmers. Now thaatso many

compp. beef cattle:are -being shipped, the farmen in this provine i
ar .Janner Ast, need oaisdL-rgèi animais to enable themn to ompete with ou

r received your letter asking my opinion of feeding neighbouri,- o that I hope, by keeping good pediegreéd Shor
cattie only twice a day You say, I feed enough to know ail about horas at reusônable pricea, ta have.a share of their, patroriage.
it. I have fed a long timeý tover thirty yearst. and hav f od for.my I have made several good sales of Ayrshires lately, and find my
living inot for pleasure;. but I do not think I know ail about it yet- stock of thema pretty well reduced. I have -etill,, however, afew
As foi feeding cättle Ônly:ttwice a day, 1 think it would not bé good bull calves and somae good heifers- ta soll. Also a very handsomné
eçonoiny. I.do not think It Soald be done so as to make the most pair of Olydesdale mares splendidly inatched. We are ta have a
out of the -feed, wbieh sbould be -the main object of everv feéder. exhibition ofponitry dogs, sud pet stock at Sherbrooke, an the
Cattle leftto their own .way, will east more than twice a day And thy 16th a 3 following daya of February, which romises ta be a
sbould not befed at one time more -than tbe will est. After-they first rate ona I hope yau will be able ta atten
have eaten their fil fm bay once, they will net rehsh.the reit of it fi rgo to tell you tha I had urchased, from. the Prince
so well, and tbey sbould have fresh bay, and if they iad but twoa Edwai Island a th 'at abied fin t frmtw
fieds a day, .would he so long between meals, tbey would get imported Qngl ru. n a tidarkgbred yars o d,.ä ta
hungr> and -ver7 uneuasy, and would throw off before the next feed Englist animale. A dark bra.a, 4 yeerà o d.stanils 16
maro Ikshthan they put on by the last one--I cannot sae the object'of hands nigh, and of magn:ent proportions, and splendid higlr
it, any way. Osttle nced looking.to more t1anu twioe a. day bn the action. He shonld do much goodin ths localit
barn. ar4 tbef might as well be ted often. Yours, &c. oMrN. GrIB.

iz iouid be a nice thing.to do,.to glidÉ cattile t one time just the
quanti tyihe. would eat nd no rniô; for some days thei will est AmLer sigar-cane.-The Prairie Farmer, an exeelleùt
moie iban others. Somae tink if they throw then a great lot offeed, paper pablished in Chicago, and in an excellent position.. to
it ls ail they require, but it depends a great deal on the care they advisè in the inatter, reiterates what it has submitied before,
have..and if a main- canotive it them, ha had better not feid them. to-, tha t each éaneMy meibôd of feediug' cattle le as follow.a: ns eaon as I i ie iu t-i0hat, it'le impruooioa^bi ana un*so .fi sc tsn
tbe rn wiàuta ilgbttbey ore ed agoadteedlànd wbe n kthey ower ta undertako the manufactura ofa freyrup sd nsugar.,
Lve had time.to eût it, I go to thez agan aid feéd then 'what i To do this successfully-and profitably re~quires an -outlay in
think y will.eat; just before noon I feed agaln. After dinner they machinery ferbefond what :au or should ba inourred' as.a.
ar turned out to.drink, aùd if any bay is lft before them, it is taken ule by farmers of the country. And wiih all the necessary
à ndy ia given ta colts or young cattle. As soon as thy bave -ai ld -i

, they are put up. and fed again, and left outi juat before dark, p- 5 . c - .
ahen ethy are ed for the night. at àbout elght in' the eveniug I go to manufacture of syrups having a commercial value as tested
see If tbey are all right, and if I think-they need a little more I give by thé poinziscope.. by bringiug to the work great eperienoe
It tothem. and skili in the business. We intnd, eu taon oliyefore

This bas been my way of feeding for a good man? years«and I ur readers ahinterview we Nad i.ecentiLy with s gentleman
have bad e-ry good success. I an mak very good beet hay aud n te i edm .d ses a
grsss.I have ome cattli no9wthat hae noth&ug but hay, and peopio .
ask rie 'wbt Z feed them ou Nothing but bay, I rcply, and they COUntri,ý which the tbost important practica! facts portam-
wil Eardly believeitbut they bare hay.not wood. Someyea'rsago, ing to tihisindstry 7 il'be presented, and whih.wil-indicata
Col. Poinroysid mny bay was nèlt hay, nothiug but grass; thatis just the trae and sàfe poliay for farmers generally't pursue.
what I ant it.to be-dried grass. Tpchanable suar fron thi a

But cattle, tu do weli, an have thesof care, andty bd are praotiabl and feasible has been bundantly.established,
for ne to o vnot v ay en a rle t go t y d ihae: remaiuà ta ha détermiired is, the proper or, mort

This-has gbe' quite a ak toi me, as I write but.very little and ths jtdiciaous course for all cbnoe~rned·i the various departmcthts
fi z' first àfteinpteit anyi thing of the mmid. I do net suppose I hnt af this indúsdy to pursue.
wnteri ny thing that will be interesting ta you -·J. Mc.

I m'as much interestèd i your remiiks on dr'alàing lu the nornal: Vick' Forai Guide. This anuael p i o at well
souïe time tige, 1 bnd a pastara tbst W"a ioniribat tao 'at writb iksFoa.Gie.ýli aiulpuirbhatioan.' eWi
suface wet'r. Xy plan of dranlng il is thi. me oelcct duo lukest L:4ô*wii au too pýVôureb1y régarded, ta nccd mineh notice

places.whara is e mostwa'fer, and plough foù'or dv furhiwsi takre a fron us. It is nough ta say iat- the letter-press lell
cart and draw them té à pile to compost with manure, then Plongh .writtén, and tho, illustrations parefully copièd from nature.
two furrows more in the middle, aid crt that out, and- ais smooth it The colouin apion.
onta little, and soIhtes aditchi wbich answers the purpose very wee
Itdaen flotl up, ad s not in the way of ossing; ha 'ater ca Mr. Coohrane, of Hilihurat, hns not got rid of his Short-
ruû in fiom bath àides, and If thereis nlot too much water, tho sides j~hos as cortaind erefordnen haŸep bçenleased ti hnt jnand bttombear grass. -

<c


